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lia; tap to HtU mm. W.
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ft I ttaMMMttii MM Csajaur Co.

fMn . 0. M, or eU at
fuwter efke tee mm.

tmrnKV
Km RltffT Red Cross room back
d cm office. Mlalr & Mvllborg,

Tfp REXT Tlirwi apartments, fur.
MBiaweH, am ror rem m so buim
Sme uue Wock north of Khaki Club

Mrs. Olih It buildln.

TO. RENT Business bouso in post
, omce Block for ' real, V30 per

inonlti. goe Thoma. 741

FURNISHED room with shower
bath. Inquire third house south
uf Hoover Hotel.
Inquire at tlio Daily Courier or

trice.

TO RE.Vr-JItl- f.of eno bouse, fur.
nlfkctt; one house unfurnished or

apart of it; also one
Jhouse unfurnished. See Miss Viola

Clark or Dlair & llcllbcrg, real
vctiaio dealers.

MWCIfiiXANeMIg

.New Lincoln Hotel, 24 room, tl
rer my. wcji Broadway. .

twr and rwim.
ltwj.M Army pffiecra' blouse.

am wenury nio at poitnrncc
ac for nr. rrotci.

Emi

Call

LOST Mack traveling big Monday
belweewfeere and Waterloo be
tween htura of 3 and 5 p. m. Had
cheek made out to W. D. Shea in
II, alio hail &

envelopes. Return to Hotel
Clark.

LOST 17 Jewel, 12 lie, open faced
feold watch between IO:UO and
:!t;43, In tho garago-o- f the Colum- -

out ntxoe tympany, uriurn lu

Sro and receive reward. R. II
nucuacr.

LOST Between Columbus and
Demlng. tiro rack and rim, site
iuxift. Aottry u. u Peter, Dynv
Uig (the mad man), or leave at
Columbus Dottllng Work, for re
ward.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.

IV 8. CIVIL SERVICE EXAMIN'A
TI0N8 Tho United State Civil
ijorvlco Commission announce
tjie examination named below, to
dh iieiu ai an eariy uate. Appilca
tlun blanks and further Informs
lion may be obtained from the lo-

cal secretary. Hoard of Civil Scrv-ir-

Examiner, at tho i'ostoflice in
this city: First grade, or clerical,
973 o 1100 a month. Vacancies m
the position of clerk In various
unices in 1110 uuartcrnuuier scrv
led at Columbus, N. M.

THE United States Civil Service
Commission announces dial a me
chanic, noncducalion, examination
will bo held on August la. HKO.

for the purpose of filling a va.
rancy in the position of mechanic
In the Salvago service at Colum
bus. N. M, Application blanks ami
further infonnation may bo

from t hn local secretary.
Hoard of Civil- Service Examiners
at uie umimmis, n, m, PostoMec.

U. 8. CIV. BKRV. COM. ann.
that a plumber noneducatlonal ex
aminallon will bo held on August
13, HttQ foy Hie purpose of rilling
a vacancy in the position of
plumber in the utilities service at
Columbus, N. M.

THE United Slates Civil Bervlce
Commission announces an exami
nation for railway mail clerk on
August It, to fill vacancies in the
railway mail service throughout
the United Slates, at the entrance
salary of 1 000 a year. The exam.
inailon wilt be given at Albuqucr-- .

que, eosi im vegas, Las unices.
Raton, floswcll. Santa Fe. Tucum
earl, ,V. M, and In principal Texas
cillc. Including El Paso. In west
Texas the examination point are
Anuene, Amartilo, Del Hlo, Marra
and San Angelo,

WeciALtHLF.
SPECIAL SALE- -l will ntakn very

low price on lota, block Or acre
age to realise some cash: also
small oak office desk and chair
for sale, fSO, J. A. PrewitL

"JoJmny im the fleet,"
"Johnny on (he Spot," the latest

Metro picture In wWsth tho dynamic
yosff aelorAeaate SSmllton. will be
tha UrcMrl Uat'Onyx theater
(oijleltt, la a iir of rapid fire

which gives this noted(;!! particularly united (o his
atcrt'W virile, capabilities.

A. 1. wttates (0 open a

t

MICKIE tAYS-
t-

mux tw
m mo Mas ja wttrnt.

mm OUtKMI VtWAWt AM

(Mat, K,tt WS1M fML tf
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SMALLTALK

t'unillure Man Here.
Hen F. Young, furnilurn man of

El I'aso, was in Columbus Sunday
visiting friend of his early days In
mis vicinity.

Mm Greenwood In California.
Mrs. James L. and her

cousin, Mrs. C V. are
at Hie New Rosslyn Hotel, Uis An
gelcs, California.

Bankrrs Guests of Major.
The of the First Nation

al Hank of El I'ao were the guests
at dinner Sunday of Mayor J. R.

Illalr at the Star

HanLrr'a Wife Hrttimv
Mr. V. C. wife of tho

cashier of the First National Hank.
returned Saturday night from a visit
wllh parents at their home In
Winters, Texas.

Till Will Settle Argument.

1

Greenwood
(Ircrnwood

employes

Restaurant.

Franklin,

The highest teak of the Tres Her--

manas mountains is 7151 feet high.
in the rloridas. he lilalieit

is ran eel iiign.
When you see Harrv Kilwanti nn

UK' Peak he is 8330 feel in Hie air.

I)r. Crorker Spreading (hit.

T

her

Dr. and Mr. M. M. Crocker, for
merly or Columbus and Camn Fur.
long, have subdlvlJeil nroncrlv ad
joining i.oruiiurg and It is now
known as the Crocker addition to
Lnrdsburg.

Graduates From Normal.
Miss Mary Field Iage of this cllv

who has been attending the Normal
al SlUer City, graduated with honor
anil lias receiveil her II. 1'. degree
and certificate for learhimr. Her
many friends here will lie pleased lo
learn 01 ner success.

Had Vacation at Normal.
Miss Hurton returned from Silver

Clly Saturday where she attended
several Interesting sessions of the

ormsi. Bin. is "hack on Iho Job"
egain. managing the (Mumbus Tele,
phone Company during the alisenre

tier Iirolber. Ilenrv Hurlun. in
ui norma.

Ilrrr'a Your Plumber.
1'Iumbcrs In most (HMiple are jiut

lumbers. And like ilociors in a
sense Ihey are not needed often. Hut
when you ilo want a plumber you
need him Ixidly. F. J. fiross is an
expert in his lino and he Is renlrallv
located nn the corner of First street
west oari) and Hridway.
Mawi Meeting of Stockholder.

A call has lcen issued by the in.
corporator of the Columbus Invest.
ment tympany Tor a meeting of (he
stockholder lo be held Friday eve
ning nt. tfie Community House for
me purpose or perfecting a ncrma.
nent organixatlon by the election of
nilieers and passing iimiii the by
laws.

McMjulle Rrans.
The desert mesquito bush this

year Is .proline with succulent
lieans. The beans are longer, larger
onu taller man ror years past.
Steve Helnrlcli, tho Courier clrtula-(or- .

recently purchased a mustang
whose every rib was not onlyplalnty
V.srible, but each one protnkled to
such an extent that they looked like
I ho liars on a xylophone. One week's
rations of mesauite beans and
Sieve' horse" looking like a blue
ribbon winn,e at a horae show.

Hrii Clark VLJl &kk RroUtrr.
Mrs. J. X Clark of the Hotel Clark

Saturday received a wire dating her
brother, ttl Murphy or Jacksonville.
Fla, was aeriously ill, Mrs. Clark
decided to lake first trainband

morning J. J: Clark took her
to Demlng. She left Demlng at 12

o'clock on tho Southern I'aclflc for
Jacksonville and will remain there
until the crisis In her brother' ccav
ditlon i pat, The. Motel Clark will'
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HirBciJIbtoM
Hy Aeelae( trim.

BANDY HOOK, Jwly
wk IV was rirftt inm Mm Usm j(
Um slarl of the flfMi biterhatiMa)
)cl)t race which wilt dechea ItK
aerie. muHrm on the ftral II esfie
leg of her 3 Mtto eree, run at
by weet hssK weet out U mv
thawfock aaMi'd tiver Mm atm
llrni ai AmWeae cMmel )sisflail
I2:3J, offkM IttM. asKt MrltM
foiVftwet at 12:3m, At IM tke
ReeotuXe imaeed Iho 9haeeek m
me way to lite cuter mara arni m
holding a bcller bteeie. At S:a tK
Shamrock hit a still pocket
dropped lek, I'roving I We er
urltler In mini alra. the Haiaa M

had a lel ntam ran. AhmiX
mi breeto wm (n be had but tiff so
the westward were smi thrcatesitng
niacK cioiwi.

l'olnllug higher Into the whW, i4se

Resolulo looted Just as fast m the
and at .1:13, when sue

milee from the first turn, had ctteti.
United and malnlainrl a lead of
mile and a half. There wm little
prospect, however, that the race
rnuhl be finished within the time
limit. If it Is not rinlsluvt wilhm
the limit, it is expected Iho yachts
win rare again tomorrow,

BULLETIN.
The rata was declared off on ae

enunl of Hie InabllUy to finish with
in tli. lime llmiU It will urobab v
oe aaiieu lomorrow.

Awtktr QkAi

Startlts Los Anftits
lly Associated Press.!

IX)S ANGELES. July 20,- -A sharn
earthqual.e shook Los Angeles at
1:1! o'clock this morning. A few
chimneys were knocked down,
dishes broken and windows rallied.

V second but much lighter shock
was leu ai eay a. m.

t'ROHIHITION OUICSTHN
KVIHira LITTLE LVTEHES1'

WA6IIINOTO.V, D. C July 2W
nomer . lainuniiiKu, former chair.
man of Iho Democratic national
committee, spent a hair hour Willi
President Wilson todar iliscussm
tho league or nations. He said ho
expected lo make Iho league Issue
the chler topic or speeches he will
deliver in interest of tho Democratic
candidate. Expressing, the oplftkm
Ihe league qf natloni would be Iho
ilelcrhllnliig ISslie of llm rnnihur
campaign, dimming said in recent
travels no bad found lew interest
in pruiiiimion than ho oxitcMcd.

o

be conducted by tho proprietor wllh
the able assistance of Miss llnsina
Pallerson. to say nolhina of filnm-- r

tiMTK.

New Plate Gla Wlntlows.
Sam Fein's nlalo alas windows

wmcri were bniken by recent wind
storm are today lieing replaced.

Showrd Up Her.Huliby.
How a clever woman almivnl mi

iicr iiuiaiiii wno mouglil sue was
a "clinging vine" will bo shown at
1110 loiumima (neater tonight.

Uniting Hitad linprni I110.

horrmsn of Roail Conslruetlon n
Peter Willi his workmen are now

working alxnit six miles from Co-
nimbus repairing tho Columbus.
Demlng road. Traveler rennrl llm
rood In goo. condition and Mr
Peter eay after Hie first rain Dm
ronu will lie in still belter condition,
lie also holds out hones thai liU il.v
partinenl will do some work this
siimuier on Ibe direct route In VJ
rant.

Election Thursday.
A special election will lie lirtit flu.

Thursday at ' Richmond chattel In
.miliary nriKiii aiKllllon at w
volera In the contiguous territory
will vote yes or no on the nmnr,i.
lion as lo whether tho suburbs of
West Height addition and Military
Height addition will lx nnnnxp,! In
Mtiumitus. u is a foregone conelu.

lon that Ihe result will be for an-
nexation. The Judsea will !m Il.,l,rl
eiacK, we ninma and k M. Carlmm.) .. . n . . . .will, MJNIli tf, ATBI1 anil J. A. HUllt.
ner will act as clerks.

Town to Write Up Dentins.
R. H. Towns, tho CourlerVt wrltn

up and edition man, departed
for Demlng this afternoon to get
the necessary Information for a com-
mercial wrlle up of the county seat
10 do nunusiien in inn raiimnh,,
Courier. Tills (Million will bo anoth
er or moan largo edition that the
Courier ha been prlnUng In tho
past. It will be mailed in evrrv
voter In Luna county. Al least lo
every voter who registered lit the
recent prlmarie and Iho election uf
(wo yean ago.

Deans Have Texas Vhltorx.
Mrs. Edwin Dean has a her

guests Mr. Mary Chapman from 8e
gulti. Texas, and Mis Hrook

from El Paso,

JeIlT0 whist score cards at Daily
Carrier office,

Columbus

FEIN'S
Forced to Red$M

Stock Sale

EXTENDED

D
UE TO THE DELAY in paying of the

Troop have innumer-

able requests from many patrons
extend Our Sale 15 Days Longer.

This We HaVeDecided to To!
Plenty of liargains For All!

The many who have attended Our Sale

for our statement that this is THE
GREATEST REDUCTION SALE Ever, Held
in Columbus, and we. going TO GIVE YOU
ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY to take advantage
of ouf SLASH IN PRICES oneverything in

Our Store. r? "

FEIN'S FEIN'S

Spkv mn! Siitv
Km a Success

An army Krt of Iho i'lth Infantry
box finished his masterpiece entitled

Why I am AUyo" and mailed it to

tho olitor lo be published, It con
tttlned 678 verses. He proitably
would get hi name in larger lypo
If Jio Ihe verse to tho of
flee hi person. The editor hasn't
made any addilloif lo his privatn
ijmciery mis monin so lar.

A Tails for palnlingT I don't know.
jHe may, perhaps, bo full of it

lle dld hi best lo paint a row,
Ami, well, ho nude a bull of it.

"A
living with

woman who was
luT second ex.

plained that slm notice.1 very little
difference tho Iwo

to pay for
ttpin,

are

huMtand

between, hanlly
chough getting married

I do believe," said his companion
as iho med on tho screen al Ihe
Cnlurnhu theater Ihe oilier night,
"that tho same elephant that I
saw. al llarnum & lialley'a circus
when I wo a child, "No," alio re
plied, "elephants neer live to bo
over .'uu year oio.

UvaaaaaU

IMBJVi nHI)i

WrifM in Fiisoi
"BAN FRANCISCO. July

ball Haydeii of Columbus won n
cislofl hero Firday night over Joe
Aitjvcdo at the end of four rounds
of fast fighting. Harden lei u! Ihe
way, landing at will On his oppo
nents nose, laco ami nouy. Aieveoa
failed lo land U slngla dnmuKing
puticlt.

Hardhitting Wright lost a decision
to j Sieve Dallon, each earning two
knockdowns. This wm a t

battlo from first (o lasL

this month we had
our to

will vouch

Lists

sERVfo-- : ixi'B Atrrivmics.

(lly II. de Vaughn lloblson.i
Park your rare nl the Sllh In

fantry Service Club Wednesday
night at 830. There will lie a big
stunt program given by llcadquar- -

lern coniiany. Hen Itrgtme ne.Halrl
tcr company. See Regimental Ser
geant Major Hoard, Sergeant Major
llaniom and Mints, Hand Leaner
tJrecn, Color Sergeant Washington,
Musician Hell and Trent In a "news-
paper" relay race. Who will win
Iho priteT nt Ferrell,
Medical Corps; First Sergeant HoIh
Iiimiii, Company H, and Sergi-Bii- l Al-

len. Company .V.

See Hegimenlal Supply Serjeant
Wlnslon, First Sergeant Ncliou, Sep.
geant Hrook and Monroe, MuMclau
lM and Vlnvl and Corporal Jemr
Robinson In a "ghost" stunL Musi-

cian Lyle will tell tho latest Jokes;
command hear him, ho a knockout.
(Vuno and Join tho eamil hunt; thu
hall will be full nf tlicni; yes, real
peanuts. Other stunts wilt bo put
on and a bushel of fun is In store
for all, Punch will be served, Don't
miss it.

ucsr.RTi:i)? w'ixi vou
SM04JIJI WOtWVt JUST

TRY (iKR!.tHN47S PLAN

If your husband deicrta you and
your kiddle lieeause bo long for
Iho lioliemlnii freedom In which In
develop his illvinn afflatus for I ho
upiui or m iirainu, unn t weep and
wait patiently for hi return. Do in
arraldine Ulrd did In 'Tho LiirU
oi ueraidino Ilrd break loose
from jour humdrum homo life, slop
out and show Iho world you don't
givo a rap; maun men want you-n- nd

friend Imsbby will come rrnwl-lu-

buck on hi lian.U and knee
craving foreghcne,

Till Is tho system Oerttldlno Ulrd
played, end It wurktil. Illomln llewlo
Harriscalo it Oeraldhw, the deserted
wife, who went Into Ilia tfH(.. mil
made a hit with Iho tlredvlnylncsj
men of hugn wealth, wbHoilDean
Ulnl turned green wenvVt'sriit
baggeil to bo taken baifc, i pf
it a( (he Columbus toiwVhL

FFIN'S
m am

. af ? r, i m

'

'

.

WifidiCixWiN
Ti Start Afm Um

(Continued from Page I, Column t.f

n-- how wo were doing and. what
Iho prospect were, and mind you5?
udded Mr. Whltver, "If Uross over
canio to Coliinilmi and found I was
drilling for oil with his money and
only had 4000 acre assigned to .me;
I would have bniken my plait) with
him I lieu and there. Ho would haytf
said I was the croiy man, und hero
I have been thinking your land?
owner wcro Hie crary ones, and Ilo
would have been right absolutely.

"So when I knew ho was comlntf
I decided io quit where I was, nbcsel
my loss and let him pocket hi. I
have played Iho 'sucker' act hero
and It has taught tne the lesson or
liever going off Hut
believe me. il has tailght some of
0",w'o people something, loo, It

will be a long road lo Mandalay
another live one copiea' along.

There will bo wells to (he rlgh'l of
)0U. Well to the left nf vnTi nu.l
wells all around you before (hat
happens."

Looklig for (HI LeaMra. .
Word come from Demlng (hat

several nil concern havo represent-aliv- e

In the oily looking for loco.
lion, eases, rlc. II t presumed
rrnin he activity shown numennii
"dll well will be drilling aoou.

expert ?imm

F. J. GRI, Prfi.
Corner tt tthiaifmay iM

FfrH Htfwl WN


